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S10 and 512 Lackawanna Avenue

Our very successful spring trade is the
our goods and prices please our customers.
enumerate our entire stock, but it will
replete with the latest novelties in

best that

Silks, Dress Goods,Trimmiiigs, Etc.

many

J.

them exclusive designs.

needless
found,

OUR LINEN STOCK
is the finest and most complete in the city, comprising such
makes as Brown & Sons' Irish Linens, William Lid-de- ll

Co.'s Irish Linens, and the best Scotch and German
manufacture.

IN EMBROIDERIES AND LACES OUR STOCK IS ACKOWLEDGED UNSURPASSED, .

Our Hosiery and Underwear Department will always be
found with full lines of seasonable goods. Sole agents in
Scranton for the Stuttgarter Sanitary Underwear for Ladies,
Gents and Children.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
This stock will be found the choicest in that line in Scranton.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
The King and mothers' Friend Boys' Waists.

Our Kid Glove Stock always full. The Centemeri, Bertrand,
The Abbott, Perrin's Gloves and The Adler Gloves.

v

PARASOLS,

a

S. M.

Now Open, i.ooo feet above Scranton.

A delightful drire. Unite. Din-
ner SUo. at ehort notice. Lunch at all timoa.

Basil's Pore Ics Cream a

CITY EDITOR AND ST AFP.

Mr. C. B. 2enman.
MJM Nellie Beamish.

Helen Sanderson.
Myrtle Stone.

LOCAL

Several article! that could not by any
possibility be crowded Into this paper
will appear together on one page In
(Saturday's Tribune.

The Grand Jury will be In session
next week.

Mr. William Connell will make Im-
portant changes in his' residence this
Summer.

A social will be held In Turner Hall
tomorrow evening by the Bon-To- n So-

cial Club.
The work of rebuilding the boiler

house at the Cayuga breaker was begun
on Monday.

The Green Ridge Wheelmen's benefit,
Hoyt's "A Midnight Bell," will be at
the tomorrow night.

Chief Examiner P. P. Warring, of the
New Tork postofllce, is In the city con-
ducting of poBtal clerks.

The annual meeting of the
State Teachers' Association will

bii held in on July 14, 15 and

Bauer's orchestra of eighteen pieces
will play at the musical festival In
roira on Thursday and Friday of next
week.

The County have pur-
chased a flag, which will wave over the
Court House on Memorial Day for the
first time.

The King's Daughters of Elm Park
Church will serve Ice cream, cake and

In the parlors of the
church this evening.

Camp No. 8, Sons of Veterans, will
celebrate their sixteenth on
Tuesday evening, at Grlflln Post rooms,
on avenue.

A reception was tendered the junior
"Blues" at the Y. M. C. A. last night
The seniors will be given a reception- at
ine association rooms tonight.

A meeting of the High School commit
tee was held Monday, when arrange
tnents were made to furnish the new
uuuaing witn Blackboards, etc.

The yearly meeting of the mnmhara
of the Green Ridge Industrial School
wui oe nem at the home of Mm. How
arth, Saturday afternoon. Mav 23.

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock City
Ana-inc- win near appeals from
the property holders assessed for thepaving of Ninth avenue, Robinson and
Jackson streets. ,

Mrs. Sarah Ulrlch Kellv annwtreit In
our editorial rooms on Monday asking
jur names 10 a pennon wnlch stated a
desire to "abolish Scran-
ton." It did not take our staff long to
decide against the bard's anarchistic
document and Mr. Scran-
ton will, no doubt, be allowed to con-
tinue his usefulness.

TRe result of Inst evening's meeting
of the high school and training school
committees of the board of control is
reported as wholly Indefinite. At the
atiM) time the mlnd-readln- e: reDortar

declares that the plans were about de-
cided upon,, all of whloh la decidedly
ciear.
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Irrespective

men and women of Scranton are una-
nimously In favor of Mr. M. E. Sanders
as representative for the honor of "the
profession." Our Woman's Paper
makes haste to avail itself of Its only
opportunity to declare the Intention of
Its staff to vote for a newspaper man
every time. That Is because all tne
newspaper men have been so nice) to
them.

Among the many newspaper men of
Scranton to whom the editors of Our
Woman's Paper are indebted for help-
ful suggestion and encouragement in
a work that has been no light task
they feel that their acknowledgments
are especially due to Mr. John Power
O'Connor, whose trained Journalistic
perception of all lines of news that
should be covered in brier has given
them valuable suggestion how to put
the news of the world In a nutshell
when a nutshell's space was all that
was left us by the special departments.

The following will be the appoint-
ments to the councils. If there are any
inaccuracies the Woman's Paper is not
responsible: Chief of police, either W.
J. Welsh, Herman Not, F. Ii. Worm-Ba- r;

food and milk inspector, A. P. Bed-
ford; health officer, Br. Burnett; senl-tar- y

spltceman, Wade M Finn;
mounted policeman, C. R. Chittenden;
building Inspector, J. J. Manley; street
commissioner, J. J. O'Boyle; patrolmen,
John O. Stanton, F. H. Jermyn, John
Owens, Thomas Moore, John Richards,
Marshall Preston,, Morgan Sweeney,
P. J. Nealls. Lack of space forbids a
complete list.

"The lato Mr. " continues to be
In evidence. That he Rhould be dis-
covered advancing up the church aisle
Just ns the minister closes his sermon,
or wildly waving a red bandanna after
a flying train he should hnve taken to
be In time nt his own wedding, are in-

cidents of history. Hut that he should
appear In the editorial sanctum of Our
Woman's Paper at the closing hour In-

sisting that the staff arorcsaM should
theosophlcally transmute its if Into the
advertising committee, receive and put
In his belated advertisement, whs
something wholly unexpected. But his-
tory will repeat itself, as the world
has been once or twloe reminded, and
so we made the acquaintance of the
famous one last evening, and were
sorry for him!

Scrantnn's silvery Lackawanna and
musical Roaring Brook were unexpect-
edly supplemented on Monday evening
by a rushing hill stream that spread it-

self out into a broad and placid lake
opposite the Kim Park church and par-
sonage. Three of the editorial and

laborers upon this paper wer
Huddenly recalled from admiration of
the midnight on their way home from
the oilier by the apparent necessity of
swimming, but were finally fortunate
enough to discover a fording place In-

stead. Just why the water company
turned the floods loose on the sleeping
city they have not confessed yet, even
to The Woman's Paper. But we re-

spectfully suggest that next time they
provide boats and a ferryman.

AS SHE SEES IT.

The game of politics Is played almost
exclusively by men in Scranton. The
several women who have entered the
arena have done so upon the invitation
of some considerate and considering
man. The muntclpal departments pre-
sent opportunities for the employment
of women at a profit to themselves and
to the city.

We have not been able to show this
matter to the officials as yet. In a light
sufficiently strong, probably because we
have not really tried.

The men, however, who fill these sev-
eral posts have troubles of their own.
The festive place-hunt- er Is abroad In
the land and his importunities wax
greater every day. A glance in Mayor
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them In their economical fit. and will
OUR BROTHERS VICTORIOUS recommend that the future frtlla be

applied to teachers' salaries. THE

evidence
It is to

be as usual,

John S.
&

DancitiK

Bailey's office yesterday afternoon
would disabuse the mind of any man or
woman of the notion that public office
is a private snap. Delegations of states-
men from several wards were there,
each fortified with Irrefutable argu-
ments fur the appointment of th
ward's favorite son to nome post suited
to his undoubted gifts.

A poor woman also sat In the recep-
tion room awaiting her oportunlty to
present her small petition to the Mayor.
All that she asked for was a place an
scrub-woma- n In the municipal building
for herself, or work on the streets for
her son.

The need of good paved streets Is a
matter that should engage the serious
attention of our city fathers. Streets
that are not properly cared for are sure
to retard the growth of a town. In
many portions of our busy city the
thoroughfares are In a frightful condi-
tion, cm the West Bide several of the
streets are not opened to their full
width. Houses have been erected that
stand outside what should be the curb
line.

Year after year this matter has been
taken un, and as yet nothing has been
done. The longer the delay the greater
the amount the rlty will have to pay
when a settlement will be made with
property holders. Where will tho money
come from to settle these claims? From
the pocket of every citizen.

There will be a pro rata assessment
made to cover all expenses. Why not
attend to the matter now when It will
not cost as much as it will in a year or
two.

Of course, a large outlay of money
will be necessary to accomplish this re-

sult. The taxpayers know thin mid the
sooner the settlement is made the bet-
ter It will be for all.

With good streets the number of pri-
vate carriages would Increase. There
nre many beautiful turnouts owned
by Sernntonlans. which con bo
seen any pleasant day, drawn by well-bre- d,

spirited horses. Among the own-
ers of the finest equipages m:iy be men-
tioned William Connell, YV. F. Hall-stea- d.

Calvin Heybolt. II. M. Haltstead,
Congressman Scranton, County Treas-
urer Hchadt, W. 1.. Connell,
K. I,. Fuller, A. Ii. Spencer, W. U.
Parke. Col. If. M. Holes. O. R Jones,
F. M. Ppencer, Dr. A. J. Connell.

There nre a groat many more whose
names might be added to this list. A
few years ngo very few handsome car-
riages were seen hero. The increase in
the number shows the strides we have
taken as regards our prosperity. The
fact that the private stnblen of our well-to-d- o

busli.-i- s men ore furnished with
the very latest appliances, that the car-
riages are of the most Improved design
and best workmanship, that the horses
are the best money run buy, all go t
make a most Interesting picture as they
dash over our paved streets.

Whenever one wishes to take a drive
outside, the city there is only one direc-
tion In which to go where one is certain
of finding the road in good condition,
and that Is over the lClmburut boule-
vard. The rond leading to Clark's Sum-
mit Is nlwnys In a neglected condition,
as Is that In the direction of picturesque
liald Mount. The committees having
charge of the entertainment of visitors
who will bo In attendance at the
KnlghtR Templar conclave selected tho?
Klmhurst Houlevnrd as the best, and In
fact the only route over which they
would take the visitors to for n drive.

THE GIRL REPORTER.

Every article marked In plain figures
at Horan & Merrill's.

Now Is the time to have your fun re
paired by Bolt, 138 Wyo. ve.

The Girl Reporter Witnesses the

Base Ball Game.

IT WAS NOT A POLITE AFPAIR.

Young Men Actually Tried to Steal Bases.
The Plarers Were Mostly Pat The

Umpire Gets Utmsolf Disliked.
The Score Was 0 to 3.

Eighteen young men In unbecoming
blouses and knickerbockers strained
their backs In trying to hit a small and
unoffending ball with a club or catch
the same yesterday afternoon.

Nine of them were hired to wear the
name "Sdrunttm" upon their manly
bosoms and the other nine were paid to
perform a like duty for Providence.
One maustucheless. ho.trae and much
abusvd young men atood near the batter
and every few seconds yelled "

or "sl:w-ylkc!- " In the regula-
tion railroad biakeman style. The nine
men with "Scranton" on their chests
did not like his voice and they said so
frequently and decidedly.

The nine gentlemen from Providence
also took exception to the way he said
things.

It could not have been a very polite
Same, for I heard people around me
talking of certain players trying to
steal bases, while certain others of the
hired men were said to have died at
different points on the field. When 1

spoke to a red-face- d and fatherly old
gentlemen who jumped up and down,
;'.nd yelled all through tne game, con-
cerning these thlnga, he only said:
"Th"! th'! th'! Dear! dear! dear!" He
followed these remarks by hastily leav-
ing his seat and going to the other end
of the grand stand.

The men who play base ball seem to
be selected chiefly because they are fat.
1 could see some reason In this, as they
all have such a disposition to grovel on
the ground and roll over and over from
one corner of the patch to the other
that a thin man would disarrange the
enrth too much.

Considerable emotion was displayed
yesterday afternoon because a certain
man by the name of Chiles hnd depart-
ed without saying good-by- e. He seemed
to be a great pet of the association and
everybody was depressed. I did not
hear what his specialty was in the
club.

There seemed to be nine games in-
nings they called them.

I left when the agony was young and
when the men with Scranton on their
shirts were most abusing the little ball
and th moustochless umpire.

A young man connected with the
press told me he would send me a
pattern of the game If I would leave
early. Here it is:

OFFICIAL SCORE. )

SCRANTON.
A.D. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Ward, Sb & 2 1 4 4 0
.Meaney, rf S 1 S 1 1 0
Flack, of 4 1 1 0 0 0
Hutchinson, 83 4 1 1 0 5 2
Kugan, If 4 0 3 5 0 0
Hess, lb 4 0 1 10 1 1
Mngulrc, 3b 3 0 1 1 3 0
RnlTerty, c 4 0 0 5 1 0
Johnson, p 4 12 110

Totals 37 6 12 27 16 1
PROVIDENCE.

A.B. R. II. P.O A. E.
Lyons, cf 4 0 0 3 0 0
Hansen, 3b 2 1 0 2 2 1
Knight, If 4 0 2 2 0 0
Drauby, lb 4 0 0 10 0 0
Cooney, ss 4 0 0 S 4 0
Cannavan, 2b 4 0 0 2 3 0
Murray, rf 3 112 0 0
Dixon, c 3 0 0 3 0 0
Rudtlerham, p 3 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 31 "a 3 27 11 "l
Scranton 1 01 1 30100-- 8Provldenco 1 000001002Earned runs Scranton, 5; Providence, 1,
Two-bas- e hits Johnson, Knight. Thr3e.
base hit Hurray. Home run Meaney,
Sacrifice hits Flack, Mngulre. Stolenbases Cannavnn, Lyons. Left on base.
Scranton, (i: Providence, 4. Struck out
Hnneny, Knljrln, Dixon, Kudderhain.
Double ploys Cooney to Cannavan to
Drauby. Klrst on errors Scranton, 1:
Providence, 3. First un balls Off John-
son, i; olf Riiddorham, 1. Wild pitches
John.'ion. Umplro Kelly. Time 1.15,

SCHOOL D0ARD LIFE.

A Woman's Impressions of a Meeting of

School Controllers.

All women nre more or lP3s Interested
In schools, and therefore In the board
of control. Perhaps they would like to
know something about the delibera-
tions of that Important body.

It Is not muny years since the board
met In some old school house, but a
wider space than time lies between the
conditions now and of those days. The
line assembly room lit the Municipal
building Is all that can be desired by
a power so imhtential In the public
weal and in politics, as Is the board of
control.

it contains a lot of nice little desks,
each built for one, with pretty blotting
paper pads that would delight the heart
of any schoolboy.

At the meeting Monday evening a
good many more cuspidors than mem-
bers were apparent. With the excep-
tion of the former, the room is all that
could be desired by tho new woman
who might be llred with the ambition
to run the schools. All the other ap-
purtenances could be found useful. A
handsome portruit of
Wormser looks seriously out over tne
assembly, mildly reproving by his si-

lent glance the antics It ocaslonally
witnesses.

J ioanl of control meetings are less
formal than mny be generally believed.
At times several peoplti tulk at once
before the president is able to get In
ills remarks. Home of tho members
smoke good cigars, others discuss poli-
tics in whispers, while others sit In
meditation upon business or domestlo
affairs. As a rule, it is raid, the meet-
ings are rather dull. It Is only at In-

frequent Intervals that a member
jumps up and down, shouts and shakes
his lift at hla colleagues.

To Judge from the session of Monday
evening, Messrs. We'sh and Conrad are
the quietest members of the body, and
yet we are told that they have a good
deal to say when there is anything
really Important. Mr. Mitchell Is a
very good looking and dignified presl-den- t.

U struck the listeners the other
night that he is also a humorist. The
gentleman from the Nineteenth Ward
arose hastily as Mr. Mitchell was about
to put the question regarding No. 10

school and anxiously demoded:
"Hut you nln't a'golng to put it to

vote jurt yet?"
"Oh. yes, 1 am," placidly replied the

president. "Just see me do It, now,"
which he forthwith did.

The Hoard of Control had a spasm of
reform on Monday evening. The mem-
bers have just begun to hear a low,
deep grumble from that lion the peo-

ple. It sleeps very long and soundly,
but when once aroused Is likely to roar
and there nre a good many school con-

trollers in this vicinity who are about
now looking for some tree to climb. Tho
most avnllable one is No. 10 school,
which seems to promise considerable
shade at this time. Mr. Nots Is trying
to warn them off the errasB and away
from that location, but It Is evident
that No. 10 school will have to be the
horrible example that Is to mark the
calling of a halt In extravagance.

Of course tho economical principles
are all right, an they must bo set In
motion some time or the lion will as
more than ronr, but no doubt Mr. Nots
thinks It hnrd luck that he Is to be the
Mrst victim of reform and that his
giddy 236,000 building must come down
to a "plain and substantial" one for
230,000. Doubtless, too, it is easy for
the members to vote agalnBt another
new building with frills, since moBt of
them have already secured similar
giddy edifices for their own wards. The
public will, however, glady support

COMPENSATIONS OF CALAMITY.

Why Papa Walks the Floor With the
Baby.

The Ctrl Reporter has had a very
pleasant interview with Mrs. Soo Hoo
Doo and her daughter. Miss Jennie. It
resulted In disclosing the fact that tho
young lady now seven months old is
not only a very pretty baby but that she
Is blessed with unbound feet, and will
be as able to pedal a bicycle or lloat
gracefully along the streets. In duo
time, as any other American maiden.
Mis. Suo Hoo Doo, however, finds her
own personal advantages still in the
small Chinese feet that are her own
portion, lor whoa Miss Jennie tries at
night it la her papa who has to walk
the lloor with her. We are really al-
most afraid to take tho American wo-
man Into couildence as to this matter,
however, for we should dreadfully dis-
like to be responsible for setting a new
fashion In feet.

MRS. FRANCES E. HACKLEY.

Mrs. Frances E. Hackley, whose por-
trait appears above. Is making a rec-
ord of which any woman may be proud.
It Is seldom that one past middle life,
amid new Interests where most of the
years of maturity have been spent,
brings back to the old home of child-
hood the blessing of her wealth to as-
sist the struggling and encourage
those who labor for the higher good of
humanity.

To the development of the youth of
our city Mrs. Hack ley's efforts have
thus far been directed, and already the
excellent results are widely known.

In tender remembrance of the fair
little daughter who came to the lonely
home after eighteen years of married
life, only to lend her sweet presence
for six brief beautiful years, the still
sorrowing and doubly bereft mother
now brings brightness and comfort to
many little forlorn lives and wretched
surroundings.

Much of Mrs. Hackley's attention Is
devoted to educational causes. Her
beneficences to many objects are mu-
nificent in the extreme. One of her
gifts made within the past few days,
is the sum of ten thousand dollars
toward the new building for Barnard
college.

The following sketch regarding some
of her kindness to this city is by the
wife of the Secretary of the Young
Men's Christian Association.

It was just one year ago that a lady
became known to many of the citizens
of Scranton by her generous gift to the
Young Men's Christian Association.

With thirty thousand dollars she en-
dowed the manual training department
of that institution and desired It to be
called the John Raymond Institute, in
memory of her father.

She gave an additional sum of five
thousand dollars with which the fourth
floor of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation building could bo fittingly
prepared and equipped for such a work.
It was also Mrs. Hackley's desire that
the classes should be open to women
as well as to men. Twenty-nin- e young
women took advantage of the opportun-
ity thus offered tho teachers of the
Kindergarten schools of tho city being
among that number.

Those who were present at the first
annual closing exercises of the John
Raymond institute on the evening of
the 23rd of April; or visited the exhibit
cf tho work done during tho year,
which was displayed in the reception
hall of the association, could not fall to
be Impressed by the quality of the work
from all the classes.

The endowment has given many the
assistance they would never otherwise
been able to get.

And though Mrs. Hackley will never
know In this world how many lives she
has helped In preparing for the position
Ood meant them to fill, yet we hope she
may for many years watch the pro-
gress of this work she has started and
that her heart may.be gladdened as she
sees some of the lives of the men and
women she has thus brightened.

MRS. GEO. O. MAHY.

The Green Ridge Lecturer.
- A gay and festive young lecturer In

Green Ridge on Tuesday evening de-
clared that It took a city full of women
to get up a paper which afterwards a
few men could run off the press In two
or three hours. That Is true enough.
But ns n member of the Inferior sex he
Khould be Instructed that brain labor
being complex labor naturally takes
the most time and skill to perform.
The women themselves could do the
prees work In brief order, but why
should they deprive their brethren of
the pleasure of helping Our Woman's
Paper according to the brothers' lesser
measure? The mythical babies of tho
deserted husband portrayed by the lec-
turer at least are evidences of a dawn
of imagination upon which he really de-
serves felicitations.

Memorial Day Exercises.

The Griffin and Monies Posts of the
Grand Army of the Republlo have com-
bined to make the Memorial Day exer-
cises as successful as can be done.

Major John ii. Fish has been chosen
gra,id marshal of the parade. The lino
of march will be mapped out by the
committee Inter. The day will be cele-
brated by visiting the cemeteries In the
morning, a pnrade in tho afternoon,
services at the pests' rooms after the
parade and in the evening an enter-
tainment at the Academy of Music.

Tho Lackawanna county council of
Irish-Americ- societies will pnrade
with the Grand Army of the Republic
on Memorial Day. M. H. Grlflln has
been chosen marshal of the Irish-Americ- an

societies.

Work for a Druggist.

Tcsterday morning P. J. Vetter ob-
jected to the pllo of stones that had been
placed In front of his pharmacy by the
Scranton Traction company. Securing
a shovel he removed the pile. It took
Street Commissioner Kinsley and a lo-

tion of legal advice to convince Mr.
Vetter that the Traction company were
lu the right.

Portico to Come Down.
Mr. Frothlngham has given his con-

sent to Street Commissioner Kinsley to
remove the portico at the entrance to
the Arcade. The decision on the part
of Mr. Frothlngham was arrived at
yesterday.

Hopewell ft Hotchklsi, Painters and
Decorators, 123 Adams ave. -

Moosic PouMer Co.,

Rooms 1 and 2, Com'Ith LVId'g,

SCRANTON, Pit

Made at Moosic and

Laflin & Rand Powder Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDER

Electric Batteries, Fuzes for ex-

ploding blasts, Safety Fuse and

Re pau oo Chemical Co.'s High Explosives

WEST SIDE CORRESPONDENCE

Mr. Franklin Howell, of Scranton
street. Is planning for a two months'
vtslt in the White Mountains this sum-
mer, f'

Miss Mame Samson, of Jackson street,
will enter the Philadelphia training
school for hospital work on June 1.

The Misses Annie Broadbent, Rachel
Jones and Minnie Rlnker will attend
the Christian Endeavor convention in
Washington this summer.

Professor Howell will lecture at the
Btroudsburg State Normal school, Sat-
urday morning.

Mrs. B. Williams, formerly Mrs.
Thomas, of Middle Grandville, N. Y.,
has returned home after a month's visit
with friends on Bouth Main avenue.

Mrs. Margaret Jones, daughter of
Mine Inspector Q. M. Williams, of
Wtlkes-Barr- e, who Is well known on
this side, sailed for Europe yesterday.

Mrs. Ueorge Phillips entertained the
West Side club on Tuesday afternoon.

The Miller-Willia- nuptials will take
place at the home of the parents on
Washburn street, Tuesday, May 19.

Miss Ada Fairchiid Sbcnt Sunday in
Peckvllle.

Judge Edwards' two children have re
turned from a visit at Wtlkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Mary Thomas, of the firm of
Leah Jones & Co., has returned from
a business trip to New Tork.

Mrs. Von Hchrader, nee Freeman,
and little daughter, are expected to visit
at the home of her father. William
Freeman, in the near future.

Attorney and Mrs. C. E. Olver have
returned from a weddincr tour through
the states of New York and Michigan.
They nre now domiciled at their hand-
somely furnished home, on North Main
avenue.

Rev. J. B. Sweet will leave on Sat
urday for Pleasant Mount, where he
will deliver tho baccalaureate sermon
at the commencement exercises of
Pleasant Mount academy.

Miss Reba Marguerite Sweet Is Visit-
ing friends at Ashley.

Miss Annie Rose has resumed her
duties at the Daisy Memorial Kinder-
garten on South Main avenue, after an
Illness of a week.

Miss Delia I. Evans, of Hyde Park
avenue, expects to attend the Christian
Endeavor convention In Washington
this summer and at Its close, will visit
her sister in Nashville, Tenn.

Mrs. R. W. Walker and daughter,
Grace, are visiting friends in Nicholson.

Rushdale Works.

The engagement of Miss Carrie M.
Fellows and Mr. Harry Acker la an-
nounced.

Mrs. R. W. Luce, Jr., entertained s
company of friends last Monday eve-
ning.

Paul, the son of A. B.
Eynon, celebrated the anniversary of
his birth Monday afternoon. Master
Paul entertained about fifty little
friends In a royal manner. He received
many pretty gifts.

The St. Patrick and parochial resi-
dence, on the corner of Jack eon street
and Sumner avenue, was reoently osm-plet- ed

and has been handsomely furn-
ished for the accommodation of tho
clergymen of the parish.

The Misses Ella Williams, Florenoe
Glbbs and Margaret Edwards will leave
for Brooklyn, N. Y next week.

Judge and Mrs. H. M. Edwards visit-
ed Wllkes-Barr- e friends last week.

Mr. Frank Mansfield spent Sunday
In Plttston.

Miss Nettie Bryden, or West Pittsto
visited the Misses Glbbs. on South Main
avenue, on Wednesday last.

Mloa Alollna Hall flllo.l th. vipinn In
the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church choir last Sunday, caused by the
illness of Mrs. Calkins.

Mr. 10. D. Fellows Is building a hand-
some cottage at Lake Wlnola, which
he and his fnmtly expect to occupy dur-
ing the summer months.

Professor and Mrs. Howell are con-
templating a visit to Milwaukee, Wis.

Tho Christian Endeavor of the Ply-
mouth Congregational church will hav
a banquet on Monday evening, com-
memorating the fourteenth anniversary
of Its organization.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Simp-
son church will give an initial supper
next Thursday evening.

A cantata, "Jephthah and His Daugh-
ter," will be repeated this evening to
the Tabernacle church.

ADELINE HALL.

THE GENUINE NEW HAVEN
"MATHUSHEK" PIANOS.

These Instruments contain the most
expensive actions and internal mechan-
ism throughout of any upright pianos
in the world. Their superiority Is at
onco apparent to the average buyer
and a critical examination is invited
from those wishing to purchase pianos
of the better class. Sold only by E. C.
Ricker, general dealer In pianos, or-
gans, sewing machines, etc. New Tele-
phone Building,, No. 116 Adams avenue.

Fac-Slml- le of Tho Scranton Troth's Anniversary Frontispiece.

The Truth's Motto Fair play for every man, woman and child la the I tad
It la easentlallj t Home Paper. Price, 10 Centl t Week.


